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am !” Dick exclaimed, plunging first 
through the water, and then tbrongh the 
thick uncut grass of the plantation towards 
the church iu pursuit of her.

There she was, indeed, poor Jenny, in 
her old and favourite haunt among the 
young spruce fir trees close to the porch, 
but she could not reach the pa’e green 
■hoots or pink tassels to-day, for her long 
tether was twisted in hopeless tangles about 
a fallen stump, and poor Jenny was pranc
ing around on her hind-legs, butting at it 
with her horns in vain efforts to be free, 
and uttering every now and then the plain- 
tine Meat which had guided Dick through 
the plantation to her side.

*' Poor Jenny, poor old Jenny l" he ex 
claimed, throwing hie arms round her neclig
in the first impulse of his excitement end 
delight, and kissing her brown cheek ; but 
Jenny was in no mood for coaxing just yet, 
and butted at him severely. It was not 
until Dick began working at the other end 
of her chain tiiat she seemed to understand 
that he had eome to her heip, and then she 
danced eagerly towards him on her hind 
lege again, and rubbed her brown nose in 
turn against the child’s fair cheek.

It was eome time before Dick’s anxious 
fingers eould untwist the tangled chain, 
and then the heavy stake had to be pulled 
with quite a wrench from under the fallen 
wood; and then—what then? What was 
it that daneed and sparkled and burned in 
the sunlight under Dick’s eyes, sending the 
crimson colour to hie cheeks and a rush of 
glad startled thoughts to his heart ? What 
was it set his hands trembling with almost 
a sense of fear as the heayy stake fell from 
them and he stooped towards the ground ? 
Was it possible—was it right—could it be, 
that such happiness had fallen to his share?

Tee, there it lay, just where it had fallen 
in the long uqgut grass—Mies Ethel’s gold 
wateh and chain, with the diamond seal 
almost eoneealed by the fallen wood, jast 
under old Jenny’s brown nose, which most 
have erased it at least a hundred times.

Dick eould scarcely believe it ; he lifted 
up the unlooked-for golden treasure with 
doubt and trembling and joy ; he heard, in 
a kind of dream, the sound of boy’s voices— 
loud-raised, passionate voices — drawin 
near, and he stuffed watch and chain an 
all inside the breast of hie little holland 
waistcoat, with almost the air of a thief.

He did not want to meet them just now ; 
he did not want them to know yet; he 
eould not feel quite sure, quite happy about 
it all, until he had run home by the way he 
had eome, until he had climbed up into his 
mother’s arm’s again, and laid his treasure 
there.

Already Jenny was far ahead of him, 
dragging her chain and heavy stake after 
her. She had had enough of wandering for 
to-day ; she was tired of pulling and twist
ing, and running round and round on her 
hind lege ceaselessly. She was just as 
anxious as Dick to get home ; indeed it was 
all he could do to get up to her, and lay hold 
of the iron stake, to prevent its catching in 
the underwood, and causing fresh delay.

Then on they went together, Jenny frisk
ing along like quite a young goat, in all the 
gladness of freedom, Dick following, almost 
breathless, behind, one hand holding her 
chain, the other tightly held inside his hol
land waistcoat over the hidden treasure.

Oh, what a happy tiiumphal procession 
it was—splash through the cool brown 
stream again,on through the prickly thistles, 
in for one moment to Mrs. Marsden’e cot- 

to shout “ all right I” into her poor be- 
' ears, on through the pasture, and 

down through the dusty road almost at a 
eanter, faster and faster as Dick drew near 
to his mother, and Jenny drew near to the 
quiet paddock which she had forsaken that 
morprng, 1

Baby was still asleep ; Mrs. Randor was 
in the doorway, knitting a pair of long grey 
hose which were to cover Dick's lege iu the 
winter. In a moment he was in her arms, 
with hie mouth close to her ear, and his hot 
flushed cheek against hers.

" Listen, mother ! Mother, listen I I've 
found it I ’ Mrs. Radnor was proud and 
well pleased with her boy, as old Jenny 
clattered round to the paddock, and one 
heavy burden of doubt and fear rolled off 
from her troubled spirit ; She thanked and 
blessed him many times in an instant, and 
scolded him almost as quickly, as her lips 
touched his burning cheeks, and her cool 
hand pushed back the mate of fair hair 
from his forehead.
But when he drew out hie folded hand from 

his bosom, and showed Miss Ethel’s watch 
and chain, and the diamond seal hanging 
to it, Mrs. Radnor was silent. She, too, 
felt as if it were almost too much, too great 
good fortune to have come in their way, too 
great a blessing to have fallen to their share. 
It was not for eome time that she seemed 
quite to understand it, and then Dick's sim
ple story and child-like faith brought back 
strength to her own weary and heavy-laden 
heart, beyond the worth of gold ; and she 
and Dick bad a happy hour together, be
fore the other boys came in, white with 
heat and dust, and churlish with disap
pointment.

“ It’s unfair ; I say it’s awfully unfair !" 
Stephen muttered, angrily, striding out of 
the cottage again, as the whole truth broke 
upon him ; and as he spoke, the gold of 
Miss Ethel’s watch and chain dimmed un
der little Dick’s eyes, as he stared d*wn at 
them.

But the cloud soon passed away, for 
Bruce, who was older and braver than 
Stephen, drew near to Dick, and, putting 
his arms round hie little brothers neek 
asked him, eoaxingly,

“ What will you do with the money, 
Dick—with the grand two ponnds, old 
boy ?’’ And then poor little Dick had hjto 
first sweet taste of pure unalloyed pleasure 
as he told Bruce that mother had said that 
she thought the two pounds would buy the 
Belgian bird in the new cage, and the bat and 
ball, and the red hood for baby, and pay 
next week’s rent, and have a good many 
shillings over; and Dick whispered to 
Bruce, though he did not tell his mother, 
that with these good shillings he intended 
to buy the nice grey knitted shawl for her 
that he had seen in the village shop 
window.

Bruce was greatly pleased ; and Stephen 
—who was not half such a bad fellow alter 
all, and really fond of hie little brother— 
came in soon, with his temper greatly im

and that was a very happy night in the cot-' 
tage, and Dick was the happiest there, 
with a pure unselfish smile on hie face, and 
a pure unselfish joy in his heart, for al
though the rector lived five miles away, and 
the two pounds could not be claimed until 
to-morrow, already Dick had hie reward, 
for he had done the thing that was right ; 
he had not pleased himself, but he had 
helped others, and been obedient to hie 
mother, and Dick felt as if he wanted 
nothitg more, for “The blessing of the 
Lord it maketh rich, and he addethwno 
sorrow with it."

The most natural beauty in the world is 
honest and moral truth. True features 
make the beauty of a face, and true pro
portions the beauty of architecture ; as true 
measure that of harmony and music. In 
poetry which is all fable, truth is still the 
perfection.—Shaftesbury.

THREE ANGELS.
They say this life Is barren, drear, end cold,
Ever the same sad song was mug of old,
Krer the same long weary tale la told,
And to our llpe le held the cup of etrtfe;
And yet—a little love can brighten life.
They say our hands may grasp but joys deetroy*L 
Youth has but dreams and age an achingveM/0’ 
Which Dead Bea fruit long, long ago has eloyei/ 
Whose night with wild, tempestuous storms liitfc- 
And yet-a Hi tie hops can brighten life. ’
They say we Sing ourselves In wild despair 
Amid the broken treasures scattered these 
Where all Is wrecked, where all once promised Uir 
And stab ourselves with sorrow's two-edgedkaUs- 
And yet—a little patikmcs strengthens Ufa
Is it then true, this tale of bitter grief,
Of mortal anguish finding no relief?
Lo ! midst the winter shines the level leal; 
Three angels share the lot of human strifs, 
Three angels glorify the path of life.

Love, Hope, and Patience cheer us on our lay; 
Love. Hope, and Patience form our qelrtfsitay; 
Love, Hope, and Patience wateh us day by day' 
And bid the desert bloom with beeety vernal, 
Until the earthly fades In the eteroaL-i - y

CLBARNE8S.
The capital defect of the writers sad 

speakers of the present day is a west of 
clearness, method, and power in desBsg 
with matters which daily eome to hand. 
Education has eome to be a mere thing of 
bulk or quantity. It consists of aseanm- 
lation. Men are losing their msntel at 
well as physical digestive functions. Cos- 
fusion, intellectual lassitude, end a want of 
method and of power to grasp the eonof a 
subject are the eoneequeneee.

It it true that men always see the beasto 
and value of clearness of conception and 
strive after them. But too many labor it 
expression alone or ebiefly. They whiae 
about their want of utterance. They 
labor at parturition, an they suppose; 
and the mult is a minimum quantity led 
a maximum of weakness and deformity in 
quality. Such people have no clear Mme- 
Instead of putting their minds in order end 
laboring for clear ideas Irst, they strive hr 
olearneee of expression. It is pitiable lo 
see one of these people struggling and writh- 
ing to say what he has not got to say. Tot 
their Hpe go and they make a sound— 
“ ephemeral sound of a sound." If any 
one who has clear Ideas himself hie say 
doubt ns to the truthfulness of this criticism, 
let him listen to the halting, inoonohuive, 
rambling sermons which he can hear from 
many of our popular extemporaneous pul
pit oratory. Let him hear and eenmUy 
analyse the confused, misty, frothy de- 
courtes which too often fall from some 
pulpits, and which the young women can
not too much bepraiee, because w tlw 1«- 
guage was so beautiful,” and his doebti 
will soon vanish. . ,.

Now, what in the remedy ? Simply * 
us give up the hallucination that we ham 
anything worthy of the name of ideal, ex
cept those which are sufficiently eleer » 
be expressed in clear language. Sty* * 
the mere skin of thought, and will be r*®* 
ant and precise ae thought is bright and 
well defined. All matured ideal which oae 
has, he can express. Olearneee of thougM 
and distinctness of enunciation wül essy» 
any of our preachers large and attentive 
audiences. The reason that people go to 
sleep in the morning service and stay •* 
home in the evening, is because the Pr**rV 
er has either a muddy mind, or • 
tongue.

To wateh without prayer is to Pr*J““J 
upon our own strength ; to pray 
watching is to presume upon the gram <s
Hod. <£r-!


